
Danos

“We are confident that placing Cory, Kenny, and Keli in these new roles will position us for even greater success as our
company moves forward,” said owner Mark Danos. “These new assignments allow us to leverage the strengths of these in-
dividuals and our operational groups.” 

BESTOLIFE®

Misty Romines has been
hired to the accounting team
as controller for BESTOLIFE®.

Eijkelkamp SonicSampDrill
Mike Epley accepted the position
of regional sales manager for
Eijkelkamp SonicSampDrill.

Although Larry Gibel was unable to attend, he was
presented with an award recognizing his many

years of service to the association.

Brian also presented
Dale with Cascade Drilling

a Safety Award.

Brian presented Doug and Jim with
Geotechnology, Inc. a Safety Award.
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Dakota Bodies

Dakota Bodies announced
Jim Peterson has been named
president. Jeff Orthaus, who has
been the president of Dakota
Bodies since they opened in
1997, will be appointed CEO of
the company.

According to Orthaus, the transition is a very pos-
itive move for the company. “Jim’s knowledge, parallel
experience, and fresh insight will be a valuable asset
as we continue to maintain and accelerate the growth
and success of Dakota Bodies. We have outgrown
some of our current processes and this new leadership
structure will better serve our company as a whole. I
look forward to the addition of Jim to our team and
building on the momentum established here at Dakota
Bodies,” he said.

Sandvik Mining & Rock Technology USA

Victor Tapia has been appointed vice president of Sandvik
Mining and Rock Technology, Sales Area United States. He will

start in this role on January 1, 2020, and
will be based in Atlanta, Georgia.  

Victor will be joining Sandvik after
working for Metso, where he served
as business area president and as
a member of the Metso Group execu-
tive management team. Previously, he
worked many years with Epiroc, in dif-
ferent leadership positions, including
division president. His professional ex-
perience included assignments in the
USA, Sweden, Mexico, Argentina, and
Peru. Victor has a Bachelor of Science
degree in Geology and a Master of
Business Administration. 
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At the same time, Keli
Dantin will step into
the role of general
manager of energy
systems.

Cory LeCompte and Kenny
Haas will assume the roles of
general manager of project
services and general man-
ager of project management,
respectively. 


